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HOSPITAL BACTERIOLOGY.*
Introductory Note.
"Hospitals loom largely in the eyes of medical students. The 
latter, after completing about two years of stud*' find that an ever- 
increasing part of their time is taken up in receiving clinical instruc­
tion at a General Hospital, and it is but natural that on first entering 
this institution their thoughts should be turned thereto with a curios­
ity born of ignorance and possibly, the desire to learn. The outhors 
of this work, mindful of the trials and tribulations which beset their 
path ere bitter experience and close and prolonged observation brought 
enlightenment, have felt impelled to place on record the results of 
their investigations, in the hope that their perusal will help to tide 
the junior student about to commence hospital work over an exceed­
ingly difficult— we had almost said dangerous—period. It must be 
pointed out, however, that no pretence is made to completeness— 
this series of articles must not be regarded as constituting a text­
book but is rather an introduction to a subject hitherto unnoticed, or at 
any rate disregarded, by competent investigators.
No. I.—HOUSEMANIASIS.
(Being an account of the morphology, cultivation, pathogenicity, etc., 
of a group of organisms popularly known as housemen.)
MORPHOLOGY.—Housemen form a group of comparatively 
large organisms, varying in size from that of a puppv (as estimated 
by Senior TTonoraries, Sisters, etc.) to that of a full-blown medico 
(in their own estimation).
They occur singly, in pairs, or in groups, according to the nature 
of their activities, in the form of rod-shaped bodies, surmounted by 
a spherical nob or scolex. The chemical composition of these scolices 
has long been the subject of much speculation, and widely divergent 
formulae have been suggested, but most observers agree that the 
most important constituents are fat. ligneous matter and water.
The organisms possess two pairs of flagella, superior and inferior, 
and it appears now to be definitely established that practically all 
forms of housemen possess some degree of motility. The latter, how­
ever, can be demonstrated only by prolonged observation. Our own 
experience is that the periods of motility—admittedly brief and in­
frequent—synchronize with the advent of “  Honoraries ”  (of whom 
more anon).
Motility is affected by means of the inferior pair of Hagella. (It 
is interesting to note that housemen were formerly thought to be 
non-motile, with but one pair of flagella, situated at the superior 
extremity of' the body, which were thought to be used for defensive— 
and, not infrequently, offensive—purposes. Obviously, failure to
•W ith apologies to “  M uir and Ritchie.”
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detect motility was due to the fact that for hours at a stretch no signs 
of locomotion can be observed, and during these quiescent periods 
the inferior pair of flagella, being closely approximated, appear 
merely as an attenuated prolongation of the caudal end of the body. 
These views are now of purely historical interest.)
Great diversity of opinion has been expressed as to the function 
—or functions—of the superior flagella. We are unable to subscribe 
to the view that they are also used for locomotive purposes, as this 
does not correspond with our own observations, and, moreover, such 
a view would place housemen in the same family as Sun pestiferust 
whereas to our mind the two organisms are members of distinct 
families; that they are nearh- related we do not, of course, attempt 
to dispute.
Another theory has lately been advanced, and has, we consider, 
much to commend it. It postulates that the gas elaborated by these 
organisms (vide infra) is inimical to their development, and ad­
vances the view that tte superior flagella are used to aid in dispersing 
the gas as it is produced. The originators of this very attractive 
theory point out that periods of active gas formation are nearly always 
accompanied by increased movement of the superior pair of flagella, 
an observation which we have verified. Further, the view is generally 
held that these flagella are used by housemen to seize upon any 
nutriment in their vicinity, in order to satisfy the physical needs of 
the organism.
They stain deeply with carmine when acted upon b'- Honora- 
ries, especially in the presence of students and nurses, and the 
superior flagella stain well with l ’ icric, but they are all Damn Nega­
tive. Sport-formation is the rule— the flagella become merged 
in the body, the scolex follows suit, all movement} ceases, and the 
organism appears as an irregularly rounded mass, exceedingly resist­
ant to any attempts to rouse it to activity, and with no signs. of gas 
formation.
CULTURAL CHARACTERS.—Primary cultures can be readily 
obtained in medical schools; they flourish in general hospitals, but 
growth may also occur in small hospitals, rarely in nursing homes.
GAS-FORMATION.—In the presence of other housemen, or of 
llonoraries gas-formation is small or absent, but occurs abundantly 
when the organism is found singly along with students.
DISTRIBUTION.— Students desirous of studying at first­
hand the characters of housemen are recommended to try the follow­
ing media, which are arranged in their order of likelihood: (1) Resi­
dency; (2) Tennis courts— (a) nurses’ or (b) housemen’s; (3) Town; 
(4) Sister’ s duty-room (the addition of tea makes this an excellent 
medium); (5) in their graves; (6) on duty in the wards. We would 
add that spore'd forms are most abundant in Residencies.
PATHOGENICITY.—Yaries greatly according to surroundings. 
They are comparatively harmless in the presence of Honoraries 
but are very toxic when single forms occur along with students, owing 
to copious gas-production. Great virulence may be exhibited towards 
patients, but fortunately housemen are rarely to be found in the 
wards, where patients abound.
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